Development of Standard Operating Procedures for Community Cadres
Deadline: 23 July 2021 (selection will be done on a rolling basis)

About
ZNNP+ is an umbrella body that represents the interests of people living with HIV in Zimbabwe in their diversity. The organization is represented in support groups and community-based organizations at all provincial, district and ward levels of Zimbabwe. ZNNP+’s mission is “An environment where people live positively.”

Scope and Purpose of Assignment
The purpose of the assignment is to develop National Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) for ZNNP+ and TASQC affiliated and supported community cadres. The SOPs will be in use primarily under the Target, Accelerate, Sustain, Quality Care (TASQC) Program but should also be applicable to all PLHIV community programs. The Consultant will be expected to craft the SOPs in line with the Zimbabwe National HIV and AIDS Strategic Plan IV [2021-2025], the ZNNP+ National Strategy [2021-2025], the National Health Community Strategy and the TASQC Program Description. Further, the Consultant shall be expected to link the SOPS to align it with the community systems strengthening framework for greater community involvement in health service delivery.

Qualifications
The Consultant should prove to have done some work related to the assignment. A Masters in Public Health, Social Science, or equivalent, and with significant experience in research design, strategy formulation and development. A PhD in these fields will be an added advantage. Minimum 5 years’ proven experience producing operating procedures or guidelines of a similar set-up, size, and scope. Should have knowledge and experience of participatory assessment and development approaches with communities. Knowledge and experience of the HIV response terrain including the ZNASP, and PEPFAR programs in country.
For further details on this opportunity please visit the ZNNP+ website – www.znnp.org

To apply
If you meet the above criteria send your proposal including budget and three contactable referees to: The Executive Director, No 28 Divine Road, Milton Park, Harare or via email jobs@znnp.org
PLHIV and women who meet the set criteria are strongly encouraged to apply.